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Facies, biomarker and stable isotopic records from theMiocene lacustrine sediments in the northwestern Qaidam
basinwere investigated to reconstruct theMiocene sedimentary environment and climatic history. Three distinct
facies can be recognized. These include the following: (1) gray–black laminatedmudstone andmarlstone, which
represent a semi-deep fresh to semi-brackish lake environment; (2) gray, yellowish massive mudstone,
marlstone and siltstone; and (3) yellowishmassive sandstone,which imply a shallowbrackish lake environment.
The decreasing C27/C31 and (C27 + C29)/(C31 + C33) values, the increasing ACL (mean chain length) values of n-
alkanes and the vertical evolution of sedimentary environments indicate the overall intensified aridity, which is
considered to be an integrated result of high elevation of the Himalaya–Tibetan system, retreat of the Paratethys
and global cooling. High fluctuations of the δ18O values and primary dolomite contents reveal the hydrologically
closed paleolake with intermittently open conditions in the study area during middle–late Miocene. The Qaidam
basin is suggested to be hydrologically segmented, based on the stable isotopic data comparison between the
study area and the northeastern area. The most negative end of the oscillations of the δ18O values (indicating
the minimal evaporation), which likely represents the isotopic ratio of the meteoric water, surprisingly conveys
stability in the Shang Youshashan and Shizigou Formations and displays a positive ~2.5‰ shift. This significant
shift was probably due to the climatic aridification and air mass changes around 10–8 Ma rather than the global
cooling.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Late Cenozoic climate change in Asia has attracted considerable
attention for decades (e.g. Kutzbach et al., 1993; Shi et al., 1999; Wang
et al., 1999; An et al., 2001; Graham et al., 2005; Kent-Corson et al.,
2009; Heermance et al., 2013). Recently, an increasing number of studies
focused primarily on the Miocene aridification in Central Asia and the
corresponding driving mechanism (e.g. Dettman et al., 2003; Hough
et al., 2011; Miao et al., 2011, 2012, 2013; Zhuang et al., 2011a; Zhang
et al., 2012; Song et al., 2014).

Several factors, including the rapid uplift and high elevation of the
Tibetan Plateau (e.g. Molnar et al., 1993; An et al., 2001; Dettman
et al., 2003), the retreat of the Paratethys and associated variation of
land–sea distribution (Ramstein et al., 1997; Zhang et al., 2007b) and
the global cooling (e.g. Miao et al., 2012, 2013; Song et al., 2014), are
uanl@pku.edu.cn (P. Guan).
phy, West Virginia University,
generally suggested to be the potential triggers for theMiocene climatic
transition. The dominant factor remains debatable. Dettman et al.
(2003) and Hough et al. (2011) investigated the sedimentary carbonate
stable isotopes in the Linxia and Xuanhua basins in the northeastern
Tibetan Plateau and observed a shift to more arid climate at 12–10 Ma.
This climatic shift was further attributed to the topographic growth.
Zhuang et al. (2011a) detected a similar stable isotopic evolution history
in the eastern Qaidam basin. Their study advocated that the more arid
climate was an integrated result of the high elevation of the Tibetan
Plateau and the retreat of the Paratethys. By contrast, Miao et al. (2011)
and Song et al. (2014) suggested that the global cooling should be the
major contributor for the Middle–Late Miocene aridification in the
western Qaidam basin.

In addition to these varying arguments, there are disagreements
concerning the timing of the aridification. The eolian deposition was
well dated to 8–6 Ma on the Chinese Loess Plateau (Liu, 1985; Ding
et al., 1998), whichwas considered to be associatedwith the desertifica-
tion in Central Asia.Wang et al. (1999) and Rieser et al. (2009) reported
relatively dry climates prevailed in the Pliocene–Pleistocene, whereas
Kent-Corson et al. (2009) suggested an increasing aridity during the
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whole Neogene. Furthermore, chemical weathering study results indi-
cated the increase of aridification and the climate cooling during late
Cenozoic (Jian et al., 2013a). These disagreements imply that more
work is needed in order to acquire a further understanding of the late
Cenozoic climatic evolution.

Climatic variations can influence sedimentary environments, and
thus result in changes of facies in sedimentary basins (e.g. Ruskin and
Jordan, 2007; Wang et al., 2012). The organic compounds in lake fine-
grained deposits, such as lipid biomarkers which can be determined
by local climate changes, are regarded as one of the most important
Fig. 1. Geologic settings and stratigraphy of the study area. (A) and (B) The tectonic location of
(D) Subsurface stratigraphy of the drilling wells.
indicators to reconstruct paleoclimate and paleoevironment (e.g.
Meyers and Benson, 1987; Meyers and Ishiwatari, 1993; Ficken et al.,
2000; Xie et al., 2003; Zhou et al., 2005; Bai et al., 2009). Additionally,
sediments in lakes can record the hydrology and climate changes
through the stable isotopes of sedimentary carbonate, which commonly
reflect the isotopic compositions of meteoric or/and lake water (Talbot
et al., 1990, 1994; Cerling and Quade, 1993; Leng and Marshall, 2004).

The Qaidam basin, which is a typical high-altitude terrestrial sedi-
mentary basin, lies in the northeastern sector of the Tibetan Plateau
(Fig. 1A). It preserves an exceptionally thick Mesozoic and Cenozoic
the Qaidam basin and Xiaoliangshang area; (C) Well locations in the Xiaoliangshan area;
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sedimentary succession,with anaverage thickness up to 8 km (Xia et al.,
2001; Jian et al., 2013a,b). The northwestern Qaidam basin (Fig. 1B) is
selected as the study area because of the Miocene mixed carbonate–
siliciclastic lacustrine deposits here (Jian, 2013), which are very sensitive
to the environmental and climatic variations.

In this study,we focus on theMiocene sediments in theXiaoliangshan
area, northwestern Qaidam basin (Fig. 1), and primarily present facies,
biomarker and stable isotopic data and the corresponding interpreta-
tions. The objectives are to: 1) provide additional climatic indicator data
from the subsurface sedimentary rocks in the Qaidam basin; 2) recon-
struct the Miocene sedimentary environment evolution and climatic
history in the northwestern Qaidam basin; and 3) investigate the princi-
pal mechanism for the aridification.

2. Geologic setting and stratigraphy

The rhomb-shaped Qaidam basin lies in the northeastern Tibetan
Plateau (Fig. 1A) and covers approximately 120,000 km2. It contains a
thickMesozoic to Cenozoic continental sedimentary succession. The sur-
face of the basin sits about 2.7–3 kmabove sea level. The Qaidambasin is
bounded by three large mountain ranges which stand up to 5 km above
sea level. To the south are the Eastern Kunlun Mountains. The Qilian
Mountains are along the east, as a fold-thrust belt of ~300 km wide
(Gehrels et al., 2003a,b; Yin et al., 2008a). The Altun Mountains are to
the northwest, and the Alytn Tagh Fault is an active left-lateral strike–
slip fault (Yue and Liou, 1999; Yin et al., 2002; Yue et al., 2003), which
separates the Qaidam basin from the Tarim basin.

The current Qaidam basin is regarded as the result of a convergent
system in the northeastern Tibetan Plateau (Tapponnier et al., 2001;
Yin et al., 2008b). The structural evolution of the basin is closely linked
with the continuous convergence between the Indian and Eurasian
plates (Yin and Harrison, 2000; Yin et al., 2008a). A series of thrust
fold belts with NW–SE direction are present inside the basin (Fig. 1B)
and reverse faults are developed along Qilian Mountains and Kunlun
Mountains. The Xiaoliangshan area is located in the northwestern
Qaidam basin. It is tightly situated next to the Altun Mountains to the
north (Fig. 1B). There are abundant hydrocarbon resources trapped in
the shallow subsurface sedimentary strata, and several exploration
wells have been drilled (Fig. 1C).

The Qaidam basin has been internally drained since at least late
Oligocene, according to the sedimentary facies relationships, prove-
nance, sediment-dispersal paths and isopach relationships (Hanson,
1999; Yin et al., 2002, 2008b). The Miocene sediments of the Qaidam
basin were deposited mainly in a fluvial-lacustrine sedimentary envi-
ronment (Xia et al., 2001; Lu and Xiong, 2009; Zhuang et al., 2011b;
Jian, 2013; Song et al., 2014). The Miocene strata contain three strati-
graphic units (Fig. 1D), including (1) Xia Youshashan Formation
(XYFm., ~22–~15 Ma); (2) Shang Youshashan Formation (SYFm., ~15–
~8Ma); and the lower part of (3) Shizigou Formation (SFm., ~8–2.8Ma).

3. Materials and methods

More than 400 m rock cores were collected from several hydrocar-
bon exploration wells (Fig. 1C–D, e.g. Wells Liang 3 and Liang 101).
Depth corrections for the rock cores were conducted on the base of
well logging data. The rock cores were visually described and graphic
sedimentary logs were made for facies analysis and interpretation.
More than 60 samples were collected and further made to thin sections
for petrography.

Five samples were selected for organic geochemical analysis. The
detailed analytical procedures were given in Zhou et al. (2005) and
Duan et al. (2011). The air-dried samples were first crushed and then
powdered to 100–200 mesh. Soluble organic matters were Soxhlet-
extracted with chloroform for 56 h. Then the extracts were filtered
and evaporated to dryness, and separated into saturated hydrocar-
bons, aromatic hydrocarbons and non-hydrocarbon by column
chromatography on alumina over silica gel. The saturated hydrocar-
bons were directly analyzed using a Hewlett-Packard (HP) 6890 gas
chromatograph with an HP-5 fused silica capillary column and a HP
5973 mass spectrometer. The operating conditions were: temperature
ramped from 80 °C to 290 °C at 3 °C/min and held at 290 °C for
30 min, with He as carrier gas, and the ionization energy of the mass
spectrometer was set to 70 eV.

In order to obtain the original isotopic signature of lacustrine prima-
ry carbonates, marlstones and calcareous mudstones mainly composed
ofmicritic carbonates (Fig. A1, in Appendix 2)were preferred for carbon
and oxygen isotopic analyses. This means that samples with carbonate
lithic fragments (i.e. detrital carbonates) and/or diagenetic carbonates
were avoided. Twenty-nine samples were selected under microscope,
based on the petrographic study (e.g. Fig. A1). The samples (powders)
were reacted with 100% phosphoric acid under vacuum and steady at
50 °C for 24 h. The Finnigan MAT-253 mass-spectrometer was used to
analyze the contamination-free carbon dioxide gas collected from the
reaction. The isotopic results are reported using standard delta (δ) nota-
tion with respect to VPDB (Vienna Peedee belemnite). Analytical preci-
sion is better than ±0.1‰ (1σ) for both δ13C and δ18O values. Eight
sampleswhich had carbon and oxygen isotopic valueswere also selected
for X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis. The XRD analysis was carried out by
using the D/max-rA rotating anode X-ray diffractometer (12 KW) made
by Rigaku. Each sample was continuously scanned under 40 kV, 100mA,
wave length of 1.5406, 2θ range of 3°–75°, step width of 0.02° and scan-
ning speed of 4°/min.

4. Results

4.1. Facies

Based on sedimentary structures and lithology, three distinct facies
can be recognized in theMiocene strata, i.e., gray–black laminatedmud-
stone and marlstone (Facies 1); gray, yellowish massive mudstone,
marlstone and siltstone (Facies 2) and yellowishmassive sandstone (Fa-
cies 3). The major features of each facies are stated as follows.

4.1.1. Facies 1: gray–black laminated mudstone and marlstone
Facies 1 is characterized by dark gray to black mudstone and

marlstone and evident horizontal millimeter-scale laminae (Fig. 2A–
B). The lamination is commonly demonstrated by alternating very thin
organic- (and clay-) rich muds and fine quartz-rich silts or micritic car-
bonates (Fig. 2C–D). The boundaries between laminae are generally
clear. It is remarkable that there are a great number of coccoid, botryoid
and fabaceous pyrite nodules in some mudstones and marlstones
(Fig. 2E). XRD analysis results indicate that the sediments are mainly
composed of quartz, carbonate (calcite and/or dolomite) and clay
minerals and subordinate feldspar, pyrite, gypsum and halite. Fractures
are always present in marlstones and mudstones with high carbonate
contents. Facies 1 is predominantly present in the Shang Youshashan
Formation, and occasionally in the Shizigou Formation.

4.1.2. Facies 2: gray, yellowish massive mudstone, marlstone and siltstone
The significant features of Facies 2 (Fig. 3A–B) are the shallowing

colors, the absent laminations and the increasing silty contents.
Centimeter-size anhydrite and gypsum crystals, organism burrows
and plant remains (probably plant leaves and roots) are often present
in this facies (Fig. 3C–D). Facies 2 has the similar mineral composition
with Facies 1. It can be seen mainly in the Shizigou Formation and the
upper part of the Shang Youshashan Formation.

4.1.3. Facies 3: yellowish massive sandstone
The coarser sediments in this facies are different from Facies 1 and 2

(Fig. 4A). The sandstone layers are relatively thin (less than 1 m) and
occasionally present in the study area. Facies 3 are mainly composed
of fine sandstones with subordinate medium sandstones. Detrital



Fig. 2. Photographs andmicrographsofmajor features in Facies 1 (gray–black laminatedmudstone). (A)Macroscopic viewof thewell-developed horizontal laminatedmudstone,with the
depth of 1363 m–1365 m; (B) gray marlstone (1382.5 m); (C) and (D) Horizontal laminae in the gray–black mudstones, composed of muds and sands (C, 1292 m) or carbonates
(D, 1239m); (E) Pyrite nodules (indicated by yellow arrows) in the gray–blackmarlstones (Well Liang 6, 1665.7m). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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framework grains aremainly rounded in shape and show relativelywell
sorting (Fig. 4B–C), with the mean grain sizes up to medium grade.
Abundant anhydrite and gypsum crystals are present in these sand-
stones as matrixes (Fig. 4B). Facies 3 only occurs in the Shizigou
Formation.

4.2. n-Alkane distribution and the biomarker proxies

Lipid biomarker analysis results indicate that the n-alkanes of the
analyzed samples distribute from C14 to C35. They are dominated by
the C16 or C22 homologues. In this study, we use 5 biomarker proxies
to interpret the sedimentary environment and climate change, i.e.
(C27 + C29)/(C31 + C33), C27/C31, CPI, ACL (Poynter et al., 1989) and
Paq (Ficken et al., 2000). The calculation and results are shown in
Table 1 and Fig. 5. The analyzed samples have (C27 + C29)/(C31 + C33)
and C27/C31 values ranging from 1.2 to 3.5 and from 0.95 to 2.7
(Table 1), respectively, which indicate relatively high proportion of
C27 and C29. The Paq values, which are between 0.5 and 0.74 (Table 1),
suggest relatively dominant C23 and C25 compared with C29 and C31.
The CPI values, which indicate the carbon preference of n-alkanes,
range from 0.91 to 1.30.

4.3. Carbon and oxygen isotopes of lacustrine carbonate

The stable isotopic data are given in Table 2, and the correlation
between δ13C and δ18O is illustrated in Fig. A2 (see Appendix 2). The
results show that the analyzed samples have obviously large ranges of
carbon and oxygen isotopic compositions. The δ13C and δ18O values of
21 Shang Youshashan Formation samples vary from −5.4 to 1.9‰
(averaging −1.1‰), from −6.7 to 3.7‰ (averaging −2.5‰), respec-
tively, while the δ13C and δ18O values of 8 Shizigou Formation samples
have ranges varying from −2.5 to 0.8‰ (averaging −0.5‰), from
−4.2 to 0.7‰ (averaging −2.2‰) (Table 2), respectively. The δ13C
and δ18O values show slightly negative correlation for all of the analyzed
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Fig. 3. Photographs andmicrographs ofmajor features in Facies 2 (gray, yellowishmassivemudstone, marlstone and siltstone). (A)Macroscopic view of the yellowish massivemudstone
(736 m–738 m); (B) Yellowish siltstone (783 m); (C) Centimeter-size gypsum and anhydrite crystals (yellow arrows) in mudstone (761 m); (D) Plant remains (indicated by yellow ar-
rows) in mudstone (742 m). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Fig. 4. Photographs andmicrographs ofmajor features in Facies 3 (yellowishmassive sandstone). (A) Yellowish sandstone (793m); (B) Fine-medium sandstonewith abundant anhydrite
(yellow arrows)matrix (792); (C)Medium sandstone composed of subrounded or rounded grains (791m). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
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Table 1
Biomarker data of the middle–late Miocene lake sediments in the northwestern Qaidam basin.

Sample Well Formation Biomarker proxies

(C27 + C29)/(C31 + C33) C27/C31 ACL Paq CPI

L101-35 Liang 101 SFm. 1.83 1.54 29.3 0.61 0.98
L101-28 Liang 101 SFm. 1.41 0.95 29.5 0.51 1.30
L101-25 Liang 101 SYFm. 1.98 1.70 29.2 0.65 0.92
L101-10 Liang 101 SYFm. 1.26 0.98 29.5 0.51 1.11
L101-05 Liang 101 SYFm. 2.16 1.79 29.2 0.64 0.91
K2-2* Kai 2 SYFm. 3.43 2.71 28.7 0.74 0.99
L3-1* Liang 3 SYFm. 2.72 2.41 29.0 0.69 0.88

SFm. = Shizigou Formation; SYFm. = Shang Youshashan Formation. ACL = (27*C27 + 28*C28 + … + 33*C33)/ΣC27–33 (Poynter et al., 1989). Paq = (C23 + C25)/
(C23 + C25 + C29 + C31) (Ficken et al., 2000). CPI = ΣC23–33 (odd)/ΣC22–32 (even). All of the proxies are calculated from n-alkane concentrations.
The data with asterisk are from He et al. (2008).
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samples, in other words, most samples with high δ18O values have
relatively low δ13C values (Fig. A2).

5. Interpretation and discussion

5.1. Sedimentary environment

The representative features of the facies suggest that the
Xiaoliangshan area was in a lake environment during middle–late
Miocene. The lake sedimentary environment is also illustrated by the
natural gamma-ray (GR)well log ofWell Liang 101,which shows zigzag
vertical line in shape (Fig. 6). This interpretation is also supported by
unpublished seismic data. The gray–black, yellowish colors and the in-
existence of thick and coarse siliciclastic sediments reveal a generally
underwater environment. The lake sedimentation had three remark-
able features: underdeveloped drainages and low input of clastic detri-
tus, low-energy hydrodynamic conditions and relatively high salinity in
some intervals.

Facies 1 is interpreted as deposited in a semi-deep fresh to semi-
brackish lake environment (Fig. 6B). The combination of dark colors,
abundant clays and well-developed horizontal millimeter-scale-
laminations indicate stagnant deep-water conditions. This can be ex-
plained as the following: (1) Abundant horizontal laminations, high
clay mineral contents and micritic carbonate (Fig. 2) suggest that the
mudstones and marlstones were generated in quiet or low-energy
Fig. 5. The vertical series of five biomarker proxies for the lake sediments. The sedimentary ages
Table 1.
hydrodynamic environments; (2) The gray–black mudstones and the
occurrence of the pyrite nodules (Fig. 2E, always explained as a produc-
tion of bacterial activity under deep subaqueous settings) demonstrate
reducing environments (Schieber, 2002); (3) the existence ofmarlstone
intervalswith relatively abundant primary lacustrinedolomite indicates
high salinity of the lake water (Last, 1990).

It is suggested that Facies 2 and 3were deposited in a shallow brack-
ish lake environment (Fig. 6B). This can be explained as the following:
(1) the light gray and yellowish colors (e.g. Fig. 3) and the lack of pyrite
nodules indicate an enhanced oxidation condition, which probably re-
sulted from shallowing lake water; (2) the obvious massive structure
with subordinate microscopic wavy beddings suggests that these sedi-
ments were likely deposited in a relatively higher-energy hydrodynam-
ic water condition (actually the hydrodynamic conditionwas also low).
It is also demonstrated by the common siltstone and sandstone layers
(i.e. Facies 3, Fig. 4); (3) the occurrence of plant remains (e.g. Fig. 3D)
and vertical organism burrows further reveals a shallowwater environ-
ment. Furthermore, abundant primary dolomite, anhydrite, gypsum
(Figs. 3–4) and halite nodules (or crystals) in mudstones and sand-
stones imply high salinity in the lake, nevertheless, the absence of halite
or gypsum layers indicates that thewaterwas not saline enough to gen-
erate evaporite layers at the brine–sediment interface (Lowenstein and
Hardie, 1985). Facies 3 is preferred to be regarded as the result of
shallow lake environments rather than fluvial or alluvial fan environ-
ments, because the architecture of fluvial successions (i.e. channel and
are estimated based on the sample locations in the stratigraphic intervals. For the ratios, see
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Table 2
Stable isotopic results of the lacustrine primary carbonate in the northwestern Qaidam
basin.

Sample Formation δ13C (V-PDB, ‰) δ18O (V-PDB, ‰)

L101-43 SFm. 0.8 −1.7
L101-41 SFm. −1.0 −3.8
L101-39 SFm. 0.8 −1.5
L101-38 SFm. −0.6 0.7
L101-35 SFm. −0.7 −3.5
L101-34 SFm. −0.5 −3.8
L101-32 SFm. −0.5 −4.2
L101-28 SFm. −2.5 −0.1
L101-26 SYFm. −4.3 3.7
L101-23 SYFm. 0.2 −7.0
L101-22 SYFm. −0.6 −1.2
L101-21 SYFm. 1.0 −0.7
L101-19 SYFm. −1.4 −6.1
L101-18 SYFm. −3.8 0.7
L101-17 SYFm. −2.3 −1.9
L101-16 SYFm. 0.6 −3.5
L101-14 SYFm. 1.5 −6.6
L101-12 SYFm. −1.0 −4.1
L101-11 SYFm. −2.2 −1.7
L101-10 SYFm. −0.1 −1.2
L101-08 SYFm. −1.7 −3.7
L101-07 SYFm. −1.1 −1.1
L101-05 SYFm. 0.0 −1.8
L101-04 SYFm. 1.2 −0.7
L101-01 SYFm. −1.8 −6.7
L5-1 SYFm. 1.9 −4.3
L6-6 SYFm. −1.2 −5.3
L6-4 SYFm. −2.2 −1.4
L6-1 SYFm. −5.4 1.1

SFm. = Shizigou Formation; SYFm. = Shang Youshashan Formation.
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overbank deposits and erosion surfaces between them) cannot be seen
in the rock cores, and these sandstone layers are relatively thin and fairly
fine in grain size (Fig. 4). Additionally, the vertical distribution of GRwell
log also reinforces this interpretation (Fig. 6).

Based on the drilling core of Well Liang 101 (Fig. 6A), the sedimen-
tary environment evolution in the Xiaoliangshan area is discussed in
this study. The vertical distribution of the facies shows that the Shang
Youshashan Formation strata are mainly composed of Facies 1, while
the Facies 2 and 3 are predominantly distributed in the Shizigou Forma-
tion strata. This implies that the lakewater became increasingly shallow
and brackish over time duringmiddle–lateMiocene. The conclusion can
be reinforced by the chloridion analysis result, which shows the sedi-
ments in the Shizigou Formation havemuch higher chloridion contents
than the sediments in the Shang Youshashan Formation (unpublished
data).

The Paq values of the n-alkanes also support the feature of under-
developed drainages and low input of terrestrial components and
the upward-shallowing lake water. Previous studies have found
that emergent and terrestrial plants generally display the predomi-
nance of NC27, whereas submerged/floating aquatic plants are usual-
ly characterized by the predominance of C21, C23 or C25 (Barnes and
Barnes, 1978; Cranwell, 1984; Viso et al., 1993; Ficken et al., 2000).
Paq = (C23 + C25)/(C23 + C25 + C29 + C31) based on the n-alkane
data (Fig. 5), which was proposed for evaluating the contribution of
submerged/floating aquatic macrophyte to the lake sediment organic
matter (Ficken et al., 2000). It is suggested that Paq b 0.1 corresponds
to terrestrial plants, 0.1–0.4 to emergentmacrophytes and 0.4–1 to sub-
merged/floatingmacrophytes (Ficken et al., 2000). In some case studies,
a given Paq value would reflect a particular mixture of inputs from two
or more of these sources. All of the Paq values of the samples in this
study aremore than 0.4 (Table 1, Fig. 5), indicating the dominant contri-
bution of submerged/floating macrophytes and very low input of ter-
restrial plants. This probably means relatively deep lake water and
underdeveloped drainages around the Xiaoliangshan area. Besides, the
Paq values display a decreasing trend over time (the Paq values of the
samples from the Shang Youshashan and Shizigou Formations average
in 0.65 and 0.56, respectively), which indicates the increasing input of
terrestrial plants and emergent macrophytes, and indirectly supports
shallowing lake water environments.

5.2. Paleolake hydrology

In most temperate and high-latitude regions, micritic carbonates
(primary carbonates) is commonly considered to be directly precip-
itated within the surface water of the lake in late spring through
summer (Teranes and McKenzie, 2001), when the temperatures are at
their warmest and the saturation conditions of the lake culminate
(Drummond et al., 1995). The oxygen isotopic composition of micritic
carbonate is generally used as a proxy for the oxygen isotopic composi-
tion of lake water (Talbot, 1990; Hodell et al., 1998), while carbon iso-
topes reflect the biologic productivity of a lake (Talbot, 1990). Previous
studies have shown that the δ18O and δ13C values of lacustrine micritic
carbonate can be influenced by temperature, meteoric precipitation,
evaporation and the carbon cycle (Talbot, 1990; Leng and Marshall,
2004). Therefore, the carbon and oxygen isotopic data of lacustrine
micritic carbonate can be used to evaluate the paleolake hydrology.

Lakes can be divided into two distinct hydrological types: open lake
and closed lake. The open lake often occurs in the conditions with high
precipitation/evaporation ratios or with sufficient groundwater supply,
where themeteoric water has a very short residence time in the lake. In
these conditions, the oxygen isotopes of lacustrine micritic carbonate
can represent the oxygen isotopes of meteoric water, and generally
have very small ranges of variation (or relatively invariant) within a
certain period of time (Leng and Marshall, 2004). These variations are
normally attributed to the variations in temperature or the isotope com-
position of precipitation. In contrast, closed lake, which commonly pre-
sents in the environments with low precipitation/evaporation ratios or
with insufficient groundwater supply, lose water mainly through evap-
oration, and precipitate carbonatewith variable and generally high δ18O
values. The fluctuations in the oxygen isotope composition are mainly a
function of long-term changes in the precipitation/evaporation ratio
(Leng and Marshall, 2004). The correlation between δ13C and δ18O
values is often used to estimate the degree of hydrological closure of a
lake through time (Talbot, 1990, 1994). Talbot (1990) proposed that
carbonates from hydrologically open lakes show little or no correlation
between δ13C and δ18O values, whereas the correlation would be very
high (r N 0.7) in closed lake systems. Several studies realized that this in-
terpretation is generally only true for lakes that have attained hydrolog-
ical closure over extended time frames (Drummond et al., 1995; Li and
Ku, 1997). In addition, paleolake hydrology can be evaluated on the base
of primary carbonate mineralogy. In freshwater systems (i.e. hydrolog-
ically open lakes), calcite usually forms but with increasing evaporation
other carbonateminerals can be produced, such as high-Mg calcite, ara-
gonite and dolomite (Talbot and Kelts, 1986).

In this study, the δ18O values of analyzed micritic carbonates are
highly variable, with the variation range over 6‰ (Table 1, Fig. A2), im-
plyingpredominant closed lake conditions duringmiddle–lateMiocene.
This can be explained as follows. The variations should not be due to the
seasonal temperature changes, because each sample may provide an
integrated isotope composition for the lake waters of 10 or even
100 years, depending on the sedimentation rate. And the causes from
diagenesis and detrital carbonates can be excluded since we selected
the micritic carbonates as the analyzed samples. Hence, the high varia-
tions in δ18O values can be attributed to variable meteoric precipitation
and evaporation. If we assume the oxygen isotopes of meteoric water
are relatively constant within a relatively short period, the samples
with high δ18O values should be precipitated in intensive evaporation
lake environments, in contrast, the low δ18O values implymild evapora-
tion conditions. The conclusion is reinforced by our XRD analysis results.
The samples with high δ18O values have high dolomite and low calcite
contents (Fig. 7), indicating the occurrence of intensive evaporation.



Fig. 6. (A) Facies vertical variation, diagnostic structure distributions and corresponding sedimentary environment interpretations of drilling core of Well Liang 101 in the Xiaoliangshan
area. (B) Representative assemblages of facies representing different sedimentary environments. Note that the locations of samples for analysis are shown.
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However, the correlation plot between δ13C and δ18O values dis-
plays poor covariance for the analyzed samples (Fig. A2), and sev-
eral samples show high contents of calcite in carbonate
composition (Fig. 7). These evidences reveal that the paleolake
was intermittently hydrologically open during middle–late Mio-
cene. Additionally, the predominant closed lake conditions are
also supported by the published stable isotope data from the out-
crop sections in the western Qaidam basin. The stable isotopes
from the Ganchaigou (Kent-Corson et al., 2009) and Youshashan
(Rieser et al., 2009) Sections indicate high variations in the δ18O
values of the middle–late Miocene lacustrine marlstones (17 sam-
ples in the Ganchaigou Section, from −9.5‰ to −4.2‰; 6 samples
in the Youshashan Section, from −9.1‰ to −4.7‰) and relatively
high correlations between carbon and oxygen isotopes.
5.3. Paleoclimate change and its implications

The middle–late Miocene paleoclimatic history is investigated by
combining the facies of subsurface drilling cores, the biomarkers of
organic matter in the lake fine-grained sediments and the stable iso-
topes of lacustrine primary carbonates, and then the potential triggers
for the climatic variations are discussed.

5.3.1. Evidence from facies and biomarkers
The facies study does not only suggest the shallowing lakewater, but

also indicates the increasing salinity during middle–late Miocene. The
lake level decrease can be attributed to the output of the lake water or
tectonic uplift, but the salinity increase should be due to relatively low
precipitation/evaporation ratios, suggesting an intensified aridity over

image of Fig.�6


Fig. 7.XRD analysis results of selected samples (A) and the relation between δ18O values and calcite proportions in carbonates (B). Q: quartz; Pl: plagioclase; cal: calcite; dol: dolomite; Hl:
halite; Py: pyrite. The calcite proportions in carbonates were calculated based on the XRD analysis results.

Fig. 8. Vertical variations of δ13C and δ18O. This vertical evolution illustrates the data com-
bination of samples from drilling cores of three wells, i.e., Wells Liang 101, Liang 5 and
Liang 6, based on the high-resolution stratigraphic correlation. Note the data with black
solid circles are from Well Liang 101. For the raw data, see Table 2.
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time. The intensive evaporation and aridification are also supported by
the frequent occurrence of primary evaporite minerals in the Facies 2
and 3, such as anhydrite, gypsum and halite (Figs. 3C, 4B, 7A).

Several biomarker proxies are considered as sensitive indicators
of paleoclimate and thus can be used to reconstruct the paleoclimatic
history. For example, the C27 or C29 n-alkanes have been thought
to come from deciduous trees (Cranwell, 1973) while C31 or C33

n-alkanes have been proposed to come from grasses (Cranwell et al.,
1987; Meyers and Ishiwatari, 1993; Xie et al., 2002; Zhang et al.,
2006), therefore, the ratios such as C27/C31, (C27 + C29)/(C31 + C33)
and ACL values are often used to estimate changes in vegetation type
and thus paleoclimate. Although the NC27 n-alkanes are very low in our
analyzed samples (see the preceding discussion), the results show that
both C27/C31 and (C27 + C29)/(C31 + C33) ratios have decreasing trends
and the ACL values have an increasing trend over time. This indicates
the intensified aridity during middle–late Miocene. CPI values, which
summarize the relative proportions of even-numbered and odd-
numbered chain lengths in n-alkane distributions of geological samples,
change with microbial reworking and diagenesis (Cranwell et al., 1987).
The CPI values of geolipids can to some degree reflect paleoclimate be-
cause the rates of degradation and alteration differ under different climat-
ic conditions (e.g. Zhou et al., 2005). Under a cold, dry climate, microbial
activity is low and thus such conditions tend to yield high CPI values
(e.g. Xie et al., 2004). In contrast, lower CPI values commonly result
from accelerated microbial activity associated with a warm and wet cli-
mate (Zhou et al., 2005). The CPI values of the samples in this study
have an increasing trend over time, implying increasingly cold and dry
conditions during middle–late Miocene. This conclusion coincides with
the previous results of chemical weathering evaluation (Jian et al.,
2013a), pollen analysis (Wang et al., 1999; Miao et al., 2011) and sedi-
mentological and geochemical analyses (Song et al., 2014).

5.3.2. Evidence from stable isotopes
The paleolake of the study area displayed hydrological closure

with intermittently open conditions during middle–late Miocene,
and the high fluctuations in δ18O values (Fig. 8) were due to variable
precipitation/evaporation ratios, in other words, residence time of the
lake water and corresponding calcite proportions in carbonates (Fig. 7).
This means that these δ18O values cannot represent the isotopes of
meteoric water. Hence, it may be inappropriate to investigate the
paleoclimate change directly based on the δ18O values. The samples,
whose oxygen isotopes locate at themost negative end of the oscillations
of δ18O values, have the highest calcite contents (100% or nearly 100%, in
carbonates). This implies an open lake condition where evaporation is
minimal. Further these most negative data show surprising stability in
Shang Youshashan and Shizhigou Formations (Fig. 8), with averages of
−6.3‰ (n = 5, s.d. = 0.6‰) and−3.8‰ (n = 4, s.d. = 0.2‰), respec-
tively. Based on this interpretation, it is obvious that a positive ~2.5‰
shift in δ18O values occurred at ~10–8 Ma (the stratigraphic age is esti-
mated on the base of typical magnetostratigraphy section in the Qaidam
basin and the related stratigraphic correlation, see Fig. 1). Similar positive
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shifts in δ18O values can also be observed in adjacent areas. Zhuang et al.
(2011a) found a positive shift in the northeastern Qaidam basin, starting
around 12Mawith a sharp increase around 10.7Ma,while positive shifts
in Linxia and Xuanhua basins in the northeastern corner of the Tibetan
Plateau occurred at ~12–11 Ma (Dettman et al., 2003; Hough et al.,
2011). In addition, steadily increasing oxygen isotopic trends were
found in the Tarim basin during the Neogene (Kent-Corson et al.,
2009). All of these findings suggest that the positive increase in δ18O
values was a regional change in the northern Tibetan Plateau. The sur-
prising stability in the most negative oxygen isotopes (Fig. 8) suggests
relatively stable climatic conditions before and after the positive shift,
thus the most probable interpretation is a significant change in climate
and/or in atmospheric circulation patterns in this region. Combining
the explanations of facies and biomarker analysis results, the positive
~2.5‰ shift in δ18O values is best explained by strengthened aridity in
central Asia.

The δ18O values of the northwest area (i.e. Xiaoliangshan area, this
study) are consistently enriched relative to the northeast area
(Huaitoutala section, Zhuang et al. (2011a)) in the Qaidam basin,
although the positive shift extents are similar in these two areas.
The enrichment of carbonate δ18O values suggests amore arid condition
in thewest area relative to the east area. This also implies the hydrolog-
ical separation during that time. Our study area displayed hydrological
closure with intermittently open conditions, while the northeastern
Qaidam basin was in open lake systems (Zhuang et al., 2011a). The
hydrological separation was likely due to the distinct sedimentary envi-
ronments and different drainages. The northeastern was characterized
by distant alluvial fan and fluvial environments with lacustrine intervals,
and the sediments were dominantly fed by the Qilian belt (Fang et al.,
2007; Lu and Xiong, 2009; Zhuang et al., 2011a; Jian et al., 2013a,b),
while the west area was dominated by semi-deep or shallow lacustrine
environments, and the East Kunlun and Altun Mountains served as the
predominant source areas (Rieser et al., 2009). The potential basin seg-
ments, which were indicated by the development of growth folds within
the west and north areas (e.g. Wang et al., 2006; Yin et al., 2008a) at that
time, might be another reason for the hydrological separation.

Generally, the lacustrine micritic carbonate C isotope can be influ-
enced by the following factors: (1) photosynthesis and respirationwith-
in lake water; (2) CO2 exchange between atmosphere and water;
(3) isotopic composition of water feeding the lake and type of vegeta-
tion surrounding the lake; (4) CO2 released during oxidation of organic
matter (Leng and Marshall, 2004). In this study, the δ13C values of the
Shang Youshashan Formation samples have a wide range (Table 2),
and the fluctuation is likely to be mainly attributed to the oxidation of
organicmatter and related CO2 release. This can be explained as follows.
As high δ18O values indicate lowprecipitation/evaporation ratios,which
probably lead to relatively shallow lake water intervals. In this condi-
tion, the organic matters in the bottom of lake, which have obviously
low δ13C values, can be oxidized to CO2, resulting in low δ13C values in
the lacustrine carbonates. Photosynthesis may not be the major cause,
because low δ13C values need decreased photosynthesis (Talbot,
1990), which cannot be exist in the preceding conditions. The contribu-
tion of terrestrial plants should beminor, because of the relatively deep
lake water during that time. However, the δ13C values of the Shizigou
Formation samples are relatively high and have small range, thus
the fluctuation is probably due to the contribution of terrestrial plants
(especially C4 plant (Cerling and Quade, 1993)) and photosynthesis. It
is also supported by the shallowing lake water (Fig. 6), intensified
aridity and the biomarker analysis results (Fig. 5). We only provide
the potential interpretation, and further studies are needed to have a
deeper understanding concerning the correlation between lacustrine
carbonate carbon and oxygen isotopes in the Qaidam basin.

5.3.3. Controls on aridity
Late Cenozoic aridification in Central Asia has attracted much atten-

tion for decades. Several regional geological events are thought to be the
key triggers, including the uplift of Tibetan Plateau, the retreat of the
Paratethys and the global cooling. More and more studies agree that
the arid climate was an integrated result of these factors. However,
investigations based on different climatic proxies can provide different
interpretations and conclusions, and it is hard to tell the absolute contri-
bution ratios and which of these factors plays the major role.

The formation and uplift of the Himalayan–Tibetan system began
about 50 Ma ago, and significant increases in altitude are thought to
have occurred since middle–late Miocene (e.g. Harrison et al., 1992;
Molnar, et al., 1993; Garzione et al., 2000a,2000b; Rowley et al., 2001).
A growingbodyof investigations contend that the large and rapid eleva-
tion increases of this region led to changes of Indian and east Asian
monsoons (e.g. Kutzbach et al., 1993; An et al., 2001; Miao et al.,
2012), which then strengthened aridity in the Asian interior, including
the Qaidam basin. The occurrence of the high-elevation Tibetan Plateau
enhances Asian summer and winter monsoons and blocks the transfer
of Indian Ocean-sourced air masses into Asian interior. Thus, the uplift
of the Tibetan Plateau played a significant role in the aridification of
the Qaidam basin during late Cenozoic (Kutzbach et al., 1993; An et al.,
2001). Locally, thermochronological and tectono-sedimentological
studies also supported the Miocene mountain-building and rapid uplift
of the northern Tibetan Plateau. The (U–Th)/He and apatite fission
track analysis of samples from the Altun Mountains (e.g. Jolivet et al.,
2001; Sobel et al., 2001; Ritts et al., 2008) and East Kunlun (e.g. Chen
et al., 2011; Duvall et al., 2013) showed that the rapid cooling had initi-
ated by middle–late Miocene (about 15–10 Ma); seismic data of the
western Qaidam basin indicated a local unconformity between the Xia
Youshashan and Shang Youshashan Formations, suggesting an intensive
uplift event in middle Miocene (Liu et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2010; Jian,
2013). In theQilianMountains, thefission-track analysis and (U–Th)/He
thermochronological results on basement rocks supported the Miocene
(~10Ma) rapid uplift event (e.g. George et al., 2001; Zheng et al., 2010).
The uplift event is also reinforced by the high-gradient depositional sys-
tems in themargin of the basin (Zhuang et al., 2011b; Jian, 2013) and an
increase in sedimentation ratios (Fang et al., 2007; Lu and Xiong, 2009)
since middle–late Miocene. The rapid uplift of the surrounding moun-
tains resulted in the block of moisture transfer into the Qaidam basin
and thus led to the increasing aridity.

The previous atmospheric general circulation model (AGCM) simu-
lations illustrated that the Paratethys, which covered a large area of
Central Asia during most of the Oligocene time (Ramstein et al., 1997),
crucially influenced the climate. With the westward regression of the
Paratethys, it could only occupy an area of the present Aral Sea, Caspian
Sea and Black Sea and their surrounding regions (Ramstein et al., 1997)
in middle–late Miocene (about 10 Ma). This retreat resulted in the
absence of nearby moisture sources and thus shifted the Central Asian
climate from temperate to continental conditions (Ramstein et al.,
1997) and strengthened the East Asian monsoon (Zhang et al., 2007a,
2007b). The annual thermal amplitude increased to 30 °C or more,
and the precipitation decreased significantly in this region (Ramstein
et al., 1997). These changes significantly increased humidity in themon-
soon areas and aridity in the northwestern China respectively.

Sporopollen studies of the western Qaidam basin, which indicated
the decrease of thermophilic taxa and conifer percentages and the in-
crease of xerophytic taxa percentages were synchronous since middle
Miocene (e.g. Miao et al., 2011, 2013), advocated associating the arid
conditions with climatic cooling. They contended that the Miocene
global cooling could exert a significant influence on the aridification in
Central Asia through reducing water vapor concentrations in the atmo-
sphere. However, it might not be the dominant trigger for the positive
~2.5‰ shift in the δ18O values. This can be explained as follows. It is
true that decrease in temperature can lead to increase in the δ18O values
of precipitates in lakes, but for equilibrium carbonates, the isotope ratios
increase by ~0.24‰ for each 1 °C decrease in temperature (Craig, 1965).
This means a positive ~2.5‰ shift would require a rapid cooling of
~10 °C. However, during themiddleMiocene climate cooling, the global
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average temperature only dropped ~5 °C associated with the formation
of the East Antarctic ice sheet (Zachos et al., 2001, 2008; Shevenell et al.,
2004). Most stable isotope analysis results (e.g. Dettman et al., 2003;
Hough et al., 2011; Zhuang et al., 2011a and this study) show that the
aridification occurred at ~12–10 Ma, even later, whereas global cooling
as documented in marine records, occurred prior to 14 Ma (e.g. Zachos
et al., 2001; Molnar, 2004). In addition, the sporopollen records in
the western Qaidam basin indicate the climatic cooling initiated by
~14 Ma (Miao et al., 2011, 2013).

6. Conclusion

This study combines facies, biomarker and carbonate stable isotope
data of themiddle–lateMiocene sediments in the northwesternQaidam
basin, and yields the following conclusions concerning sedimentary
environment, paleolake hydrology and paleoclimate change:

1) Three kinds of facies were identified, therein, gray–black laminated
mudstone and marlstone (Facies 1) are likely to be formed in a
semi-deep fresh to semi-brackish lake environment, while gray,
yellowish massive mudstone, marlstone and siltstone (Facies 2)
and yellowish massive sandstone (Facies 3) are probably produced
in a shallow brackish lake environment. The vertical variation of
facies suggests that the lake water became increasingly shallow
and brackish over time.

2) Based on the stable isotopes and mineral compositions of lacustrine
carbonate, it is suggested that the paleolake of the study area
showed hydrological closure with intermittently open conditions
during middle–late Miocene. The high fluctuations in δ18O values
and carbonate components are likely due to different precipitation/
evaporation ratios. These δ18O values of the northwest area are con-
sistently enriched relative to the northeast area (e.g. Huaitoutala
section, Zhuang et al. (2011a)) in the Qaidam basin, implying the
hydrological separation and basin segment during that time.

3) The intensified aridity can be indicated by facies and related sedi-
mentary environmental variations, biomarker proxies and oxygen
isotope compositions. Abundant primary evaporite minerals in
Facies 2 and 3 suggest the increasing salinity in the lake water; the
variations of biomarker proxies, such as the decreasing C27/C31 and
(C27 + C29)/(C31 + C33) values and the increasing ACL values, indi-
cate more contributions of grasses and thus imply more arid condi-
tions; the most negative end of the oscillations of the δ18O values,
which is considered as the indicator of minimal evaporation,
displays stability in the Shang Youshashan and Shizigou Formations,
respectively, and exhibits a positive ~2.5‰ shift. This significant shift
is considered as a result of the intensified aridity and the change of
air masses around 10–8 Ma ago.

4) It is suggested that the intensive aridification resulted from the inte-
gration of global cooling, high elevation of the Himalaya–Tibetan
system (including the high mountain ranges around the basin) and
the Paratethys retreat during middle–late Miocene, whereas the
global cooling might not be the major trigger on the variation or
shift of the stable isotopes of the lake carbonates.
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